
FEATURES SHEET

BURNSVILLE, NC 28714

 PROPERTY FEATURES: Our Team

 INTERIOR
- Interior has been completely repainted

- Kitchen upgrades consist  of new  stainless steel 

appliances (refrigerator, d ishwasher, microwave, 

elect ric range), a new  countertop, a deep two-basin 

sink, a faucet , and cabinet  pulls

- New  light  f ixtures on main level

- Ceiling fan w ith lights added to living room

- New contemporary style round mirrors in both 

bathrooms

- New  vanit y countertops and faucets in both 

bathrooms

- New  shower head in downstairs bathroom

- New bathroom vents in both bathrooms

- A ll out let  and sw itch p late covers have been replaced 

w ith a sleek, modern design

- A ll new  vent  covers and door knobs

 EXTERIOR 
- Gut ters installed, front  and back, drain extenders 

added to keep rainwater away from the foundat ion 

and craw l space

- Sump pump installed in the craw l space

- Water management  system in p lace in the front  and 

back w ith posit ive grade, p last ic barrier and river 

rocks

- The back porch has been opened up for accessib ilit y, 

w ith the addit ion of stairs and pavers 

NEIGHBORHOOD AREA INFO
Unbeatable walkabilit y from this move-in ready 

townhouse! 

- .2 miles from Ray-Cort  Recreat ional 

Park &  Sw imming Pool  

- .2 miles from Lincoln Park Sports 

Facilit y 

- .5  miles from Burnsville Public Library

- .5 miles from downtown Burnsville & 

Town Square 

Quick and easy drive to nature spots to enjoy 

hiking, f ishing, or a d ip in the South Toe River

- Only a 35 minute drive to Asheville w ith 

easy interstate access

- 50  minutes from the Asheville A irport  

Hannah Bayles & Karen Newgard Black
Resident ial Brokers
919.593.0 630  & 828.60 6.0 0 58
ht tps:// www.nest realt y.com/ baylesandblack

nest realt y.com
339 Merrimon Ave, Asheville, NC 2880 1

$240 ,0 0 0 2 2

LIST PRICE BEDROOMS FULL BATHS

1,244 20 0 4 $238,60 0

HEATED SQUARE FOOTAGE YEAR BUILT TAX VALUE

CONTEMPORARY STYLE TOW NHOUSE 

FRESHLY UPDATED

145 LINCOLN PARK RD. UNIT G
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